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ARE YOU AN ARTIST?

Houston Methodist St. John Hospital and the City of
Nassau Bay are looking for artists interested in painting
murals at a popular community gathering space. The
hospital is partnering with the City to add visual interest
to two large exterior walls at Nassau Bay Shopping
Village, located on Upper Bay Road near NASA Pkwy.
“We are looking for artwork with iconic images that
portray the history of the City of Nassau Bay as well as
the community-minded values that Houston Methodist
brings to this neighborhood and beyond,” said Dan
Newman, CEO of Houston Methodist St. John Hospital.
Nassau Bay Shopping Village features a variety of
locally-owned restaurants and businesses. On
Saturdays, it is home to a popular farmers market that
draws hundreds of visitors to shop for organic produce,
native plants and an assortment of homemade goods.
To learn more, interested artists should contact Carla
Medlenka at camedlenka@houstonmethodist.org.
Artists will be asked to
submit a portfolio or
links to their artwork.
“We envision this artwork
to be an added attraction
that draws more visitors
to this destination to
discover the unique
flavor of Nassau Bay,
while adding to the
sense of community that
is already present here,”
said Nassau Bay City
Manager Jason Reynolds.
There is no deadline to
apply. Submissions will
be accepted until chosen
artist is found.

JULY
4TH
CELEBRATION
It's time to get ready for this year's July 4th parade!

Decorate your parade float, golf cart, bicycle, outfits,
and join the parade - no need to register, just line up at
5:15pm at the Gloria Dei Lutheran Church parking lot.
Prizes will be awarded for the best decorated entries!
We would also like to invite all resident Nassau Bay
veterans to ride in our annual July 4th parade. Golf carts
will be provided for our veterans. The parade line-up
will begin at 5:15pm in the Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
parking lot on Wednesday, July 4th. Please contact
Kathy Prior at kathywhite1975@yahoo.com or at 817845-9654 if you are interested in this event or for more
details.
***** Wednesday, July 4th Events & Activities *****
Water Wars @ Noon to 2:00pm: Get your water guns
and water hoses ready to soak your neighbors in this
fun event. No cost to participate, but you must register
in advance at www.nassaubay.com/specialevents.
Parade Lineup @ 5:15pm: Lineup begins in the Gloria
Dei Lutheran Church parking lot (18220 Upper Bay
Road). No need to register, just check in with event
volunteers on-site.
Parade Starts @ 6:00pm: Parade begins at Gloria Dei
Lutheran Church and goes down San Sebastian to Point
Lookout to Kingstree to Martinique to David Braun Park
at Lake Nassau.
Pie Contest @ 6:15pm: This year's contest will be open
to any pie! Peach, pumpkin, coconut, or any pie your
heart desires. Prizes will be given to Best Overall, Best
Taste, and Best Presentation. You must register in
advance. No cost to participate. Please register online
at www.nassaubay.com/specialevents.
Fireworks @ 9:00pm
Learn more at www.nassaubay.com/specialevents.
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COMMUNITY
CALENDAR
June 2018
Coffee with the City Manager................ June 1, 9am
Coffee with the City Manager................ June 8, 9am
City Council Meeting.............................. June 11, 7pm
Board of Adjustment.............................. June 14, 7pm
Coffee with the City Manager............. June 15, 9am
Parks & Rec Committee Meeting (if needed)..... June 20
Coffee with the City Manager............. June 22, 9am
Coffee with the City Manager............. June 29, 9am

July 2018

Planning Commission (if needed)............................... July 3
City Hall Closed (Fourth of July)........................ July 4
Fourth of July Parade & Fireworks................... July 4
Coffee with the City Manager................. July 6, 9am
City Council Meeting.................................. July 9, 7pm
Coffee with the City Manager............... July 13, 9am
Parks & Rec Committee Meeting (if needed)....... July 18
Coffee with the City Manager............... July 20, 9am
Coffee with the City Manager............... July 27, 9am
For more information about these events and a complete list of
community events, please visit: www.nassaubay.com/calendar.

WORLD-RENOWNED LUTENIST

Ronn McFarlane is a world-renowned
Lutenist. He strives to bring the lute –
the most popular instrument of the
Renaissance – into today’s musical
mainstream, making it accessible to a
wider audience. He is a Grammynominated musician and widely
recognized for his compositional skills.
Since taking up the lute in 1978, Ronn has made his mark
in music, touring 49 of the 50 United States, Canada,
England, Scotland, Netherlands, Germany and Austria.
St. Thomas the Apostle Episcopal Church is fortunate to
have hosted previous performances by Ronn, and is
excited for him to perform again at St. Thomas (within the
Icons Exhibition) on Saturday, July 7th, from 6:30pm to
8:30pm. It is sure to be a very special treat!
There will be a champagne and dessert reception at
intermission. Tickets are $20.00 purchased in advance, or
$25.00 at the door. St. Thomas is located at 18300 Upper
Bay Road, Nassau Bay, TX 77058. Please contact the church
office at 281-333-2384 for additional information.

NASSAU BAY GARDEN CLUB

Summer is Quickly Approaching
…time to get those last colorful
annuals in the ground or pots.
Check your flower beds and pots
carefully because you might just
find new, tiny annuals like coleus,
impatiens, and vincas popping up.
Also, if you have dead looking
pentas and coleus stems that you
have not quite gotten around to
pulling out and replacing, then
look to see if they are budding
out. Have fun planting a bed or
pot with a variety of flowers and/
or interesting leaf plants. The key
is to find plants that need similar
amounts of sun and water.
Community Efforts: The Garden Club would like to
commend Public Work’s Paul Lopez and his staff of Raul,
Elias and James for the outstanding job they have done
with the gardens throughout the City. There are also citizens
who have offered to help out with Garden Club gardens –
Barbara Poche, Kay Hoffman, and a gentleman who is
watering the large round planters located just outside the
David Braun Park entrance. Several other residents have
been spotted walking and stopping to pull a few weeds.
Special Thanks: A special thank you to the Nassau Bay
restaurants who supported the City and Garden Club for
Beautification Day and the bi-annual fundraiser. Thank you
Akimi, Chick-Fil-A, Morning Kolaches and McDonalds!
Please let these restaurants know you appreciate their
generous support of the Garden Club and City events
which help keep the City beautiful!
Garden Club is on a summer hiatus until September 10.
Gardening questions? Visit the Garden Club's website at
www.nassaubaygc.org. It’s truly great to live in Nassau
Bay, so go for a walk and enjoy the gardens!

FREE LEGAL & CRISIS WORKSHOP
The Law Office of Phil Griffis and
Pennino and Partners are teaming up
to offer an expanded legal and crisis
communications workshop, titled
“What to Do When Bad Things
Happen.” Attorney Phil Griffis and
senior public relations consultant
Laura Pennino will co-host this
workshop for area business owners, executives, and nonprofit organizations on Thursday, June 21, from 4:00pm
to 6:00pm in the Commons Area at 1322 Space Park in
Nassau Bay. Admission is complimentary.
Almost every organization will eventually be confronted
with a crisis that will test its ability to respond effectively.
Griffis and Pennino will discuss the best approach to
mitigating legal risks and being proactive in dealing with
the media. Sample policies will be shared.
RSVP by Monday, June 18 to info@griffislawfirm.com
or info@penninoandpartners.com. Attendees are
kindly asked to donate in the amount of their choice to
Second Chance Pets. A wine and cheese happy hour will
follow the workshop. For more information, please contact
Griffis at (832) 284-4013 or Pennino at (281) 286-9398.
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BY THE NUMBERS
Statistics for April 2017

POLICE

Total Service Calls............................. 330
Total Reports Taken........................... 48
Total Patrol Miles.......................... 5,121
Crimes Against Persons...................... 8
Property Crimes.................................. 19
Arrests....................................................... 9
Avg Response Times (minutes).... 4.11

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Total Calls.............................................. 22
Fires............................................................ 0
Rescue....................................................... 0
Motor Vehicle Accident...................... 0
Hazardous Conditions/Hazmat....... 1
Fire Alarm................................................. 7
EMS Assist................................................ 4
Cancelled in Route/Other............... 10

EMS

Total Calls.............................................. 92
Total Patients in Nassau Bay.......... 41

HELP US HELP YOU!

Did you know that your water meter is
read between the 12th and 15th day of
each month? Please help out the Public
Works employees who manually read
the boxes by not obscuring the water
meter. This is a friendly reminder to not
place anything on or near the water
meter box. This will greatly assist the
Public Works Department in quickly and
accurately reading each resident's meter.
Thanks for your cooperation!

CANBE
CORNER
CANBE wishes to thank all those who

applied for the role of Junior Board
Member 2018-2019. CANBE will be
reviewing applications and announce the
newest member in June.
Looking for a unique way to honor that
graduate in your family? CANBE Legacy
Bricks can be custom ordered through our
website www.NassauBayCANBE.org. Be
among the first to order one of the brand
new Legacy Benches!!! Available now
through our website or by contacting Gayle
Nelson at ghnelson2016@gmail.com.

STAYING SAFE IN THE
SUMMER HEAT
Whether you are playing or working outside
this summer, you should take the following
precautions to stay safe in the heat.
• Stay Informed: Monitor local weather
forecasts to know what times you should
avoid outdoor activities.
• Cover Up: Wear light-colored, loose-fitting
clothing, a wide-brim hat, and sunglasses
that block UV rays.
• Use Sunscreen (SPF 15 or higher): Put on
sunscreen before you go outside, even on
cloudy days, and reapply every two hours
or more frequently if you are active and
sweating or swimming.
• Limit Direct Exposure: UV rays are most
intense between 10am-4pm. Limit time
outdoors during these hours.
• Stay Hydrated: Drink plenty of water
regardless of your activity level. Don't wait
until you're thirsty to drink more fluids. Stay
away from beverages that contain caffeine,
alcohol, or large quantities of sugar.
• Check Family and Friends: Keep an eye on
family members, friends, and neighbors.
Pay close attention and check regularly on
young children and those 65 or older.
• NEVER Leave Children or Pets in a Closed Car: In just a few minutes,
temperatures can rise high enough inside the vehicle to hurt or kill your
loved ones.
• Know the Signs & Symptoms of Heat Disorders: Heat stroke, heat
exhaustion, heat cramps, sunburn, and heat rash are common conditions
that you should be able to recognize and know what to do.
Learn more about heat safety at www.ready.gov/heat.

CITY
STAFF SPOTLIGHT
Sandra Ham is the City Secretary, and was

appointed by the City Council, as recommended
by the City Manager, in April 2017. Sandra is
responsible for the preparation and documentation
of City Council meetings. She is also the keeper of
all official records such as contracts, ordinances,
resolutions, bids, and insurance policies. She
handles all public information requests, and assists
with requests for proposal and the bid process. Additionally, Sandra has a
major responsibility in the preparation and supervision of City elections.
Sandra received her Master's degree in Social Work from the University of
Houston, with a concentration in Leadership, Administration & Advocacy.
Athough she does not practice, Sandra maintains her licensure as a
Licensed Master Social Worker (LMSW).
New to municipal service, Sandra is excited about the opportunity to
serve the City of Nassau Bay, City Council, and residents. Sandra and her
husband Michael are avid Houston Astros fans – among her highlights for
2017 include joining the City of Nassau Bay team and attending a World
Series game! Sandra is also the proud mother of two beautiful children.
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NASSAU BAY ANIMAL SHELTER

ST.
PAUL'S SUMMER PROGRAM
Looking for something fun for your children to do this

summer? St. Paul’s Early Childhood Program is offering several
weeks of summer fun for your little one. Beginning June 4th
and ending July 26th, you have the option of choosing one
week of the summer program, seven weeks of the program, or
anywhere in between. Prices vary, so for more information,
visit the St. Paul website at www.stpaulcatholic.org, under
the Early Childhood Program dropdown, or call 281-333-0176.

BUFFY

WILLOW

Help find loving forever homes for Buffy and
Willow, and all of the dogs and cats at the shelter.
Please call the Nassau Bay Animal Shelter at
281.333.2944 and schedule a time to meet one of
our dogs or cats ready for adoption.
www.nassaubay.com/animalshelter
Hours: Mon-Thurs 7:30am-5:30pm
Fri 7:30am-11:30am

Find us on Facebook @NassauBayAnimalPound

THANK
YOU ST. THOMAS!
The Kindergarteners at St. Thomas the Apostle

Episcopal School took a field trip to the Nassau Bay
Animal Shelter on Tuesday, May 8th. They took with
them a check for $536.75, which they presented to Mr.
Troy Bradfield, Animal Control Officer for the City of
Nassau Bay. They were also able to interact and play
with some of the dogs and cats at the shelter.
St. Thomas’ students raised these funds by selling
1,232 cookies at the week-long Kindergarten Kookie
Kompany sale, an annual learning project for the
kindergarteners. Students learned about marketing,
finance, economics, and how to entice customers!
Many thanks to these students! If you would like to visit
the animal shelter to find your furr-ever friend, please
contact Troy at troy.bradfield@nassaubay.com.

DOG PARK RULES REMINDER
Animal Control Officer Bradfield would like to kindly
remind residents of the newly posted dog park rules.
Remember, no children age 12 or younger are
allowed in the dog park. Children ages 13-16 must
be accompanied and supervised by an adult at all
times. Thank you for keeping our dog park safe!

COUNCIL MEETING RECAP

May 14, 2018 - Regular City Council Meeting

Tabled action on a request by Transitional
Learning Center Galveston for a Special
Use Permit to operate a hospital at 1275
Space Park.
Approved an ordinance amending
Article 4-100 of Appendix A (Zoning) of
the City Code entitled “Establishment of Presented a Certificate of
Districts” to add a new district and to Appreciation to Scout Troop
correct section reference numbers in 4 #957 for leading the Pledges
of the other existing districts (M-R,
M-RM, M-C and M-P) and in the matrix
(first of two readings).
Approved an ordinance amending
Article 16 of the Code of Ordinances
entitled “Signs” to modify the matrix
table in section 16-2 entitled “signs
permitted; on-premises signs, signs Presented a Proclamation to
Townhomes HOA
permitted according to district, the Heritage
for their community efforts
types of sign structures that are
permitted in each zoning district
according to the functional category of
such signs” and to make certain changes
to the text in section 16-4 entitled “signs
prohibited” (first of two readings).
Approved an ordinance amending
Article 13-600 of Appendix A (Zoning) Presented a Proclamation to
of the City Code entitled “Zoning NBPD Officers in honor of
Districts Marine M-R, M-RM, M-C, M-P National Police Week
and M-U” to specify uses permitted and prohibited in certain
districts (first of two readings).
Approved an ordinance amending Table 11-800.B entitled
“Off-street Parking and Loading Standards” contained in
Article 11-800 of Appendix A (Zoning) of the City Code
entitled “Off Street Parking Regulations” to add standards and
guidelines for parking and loading in marine zones (first of
two readings).
Approved a resolution exempting from 2018 Ad Valorem
Taxes a portion of the market value of a residence homestead
as authorized by the Constitution of the State of Texas.
Approved a resolution to suspend the effective date of
CenterPoint Energy’s application to increase gas rates.
Approved a resolution appointing Jeff Horton to the Planning
Commission for an unexpired term to expire January 1, 2020.
Approved a resolution appointing Beverly Morrison, Sheila
Self, and Clifford Hatch to the Parks & Recreation Committee
for unexpired terms to expire October 1, 2018.
Heard a presentation and approved an ordinance amending
Chapter 20, Utilities and Services, establishing water and
sewer rates (first of two readings).
Join us for next month's Council Meeting:
Monday, June 11, 2018 @ 7:00pm - Nassau Bay City Hall
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